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KOK RK.VT

flCRI.Y furnished rooms at lh Or

tea llouss, With and Klsmath

1.

WOll IIKNT 3C0 acr of meadow

ind pasture land to rant at II pr
:r. at tlio llorton ranch, known m

lh liUml Kurra. Cbaa. Horton. HII- -

Ubrsnd. Ore. 't
FOB HAl.i: I

rbll HAl.B For really good buya -
amine auy or all ot the follewing:

I --The Auraves," It room, new and
modern; modern cottage ad- -

Joining; cottage, 710 platn
.Irctl; lot 23, block 30, Hot Sprlag.
Will 11 II at it sacrllc. Adgraaa h. u.
Ariravts. I'hoenli, Aria. Il-t- f

K0U HM.K lAit S3, block 30, Hot
oprlnR addition; SOilOO; south

lrn.it: water, sower and graveled
street: 1300 cash for oulck sal. Ad
dress !:. ti. Argraves, I'hoenli. Arts.

24-t- t

s.
VUltNITl'IlK KOIl SALB Kitchen

raimv, heater, dining and llbrar)
Isklcs, oil healer, kitchen rnblnet,
leds, ilriwsor, rugs, book shelves,
kitchen ultmslls. etc, O. W. Denislon,
I'sclllc Terrncn and l'l atieot. 7tt
toil HAM: Hemlnntou arDewrlter,

f 20. Addresa V. O, bos 136. 7-- tf

ItofrlKeratora vlrtUailr at cost;
If ('in 17 up, Klamath Valley Ware--

home Company, 7-- 4t

FOH HAI.K OR TRADB One auto-mobll- e,

on brand mw Hamilton
I'lano, one DoLaval Cream separator,
one good lUyo Incuhater, two good
le'rlgprntors, counter sealee and show
u. Kiujulre at Sunset Oroery.

h2tr

KOH HAI.K One thousand shares ot
Automatle Call stock at ISo, sub-

ject to prior sal. P. O. Bos 11, Port
Klamnth, Ore. 3-- llt

.lYPEWIUTEIIS
New Machine fd.M Down and

f.tt m hUath
Klamath Palls Maale House.

ROI KC
OBEOOrf BB41 WAaVtWOTOri

DusiR-- ti
Directory

A DlrMtsrr ef iaeh OMrv Tewa an

ch piMt, leeatlea, sopuiatlaa, tl-fsp- h,

shlestasT aa MwWM selett
missiasatWfeterr. eswui trbuilnus aad prefssslea, . r

. s rs s ev. nwissiw

I.EGAL NONCES
aeeasBaaiaBja"esea

Notice of Sheriff's Halo
llv virtue of a cartaln aiaeutlon

iluly laaund by iha dark of (ha circuit
totirt of tli Aunty of Klamath, Btat
of Oregon( dated (ho 1st day of Mar,
1013, In a certain action begun In tb
Juitlco court for tho District of Link- -

villa, Klamath county, Oregon, where-
in (Hen McLean nnd I.. A. Howie as
plaintiffs on April 12th, 1011, recov
ered Judgment against J, I. Hntterleo
as ilcfr niliint for tlin mini of I ICO and
until and disbursements, taxed at
I2Q.4C, (iu which judgment there re- -

llllllli Utianllafloil tlin ium nf I2K.4G;... . v . . ,

unit it transcript of the mid Judgment
Having liven uuiy docketed in the rlr-m- il

court of (ho tomity of Klamnth
on April I Nth, 1013, as by taw pro.

'Vltleil,
Notice Ik heritor xlven Hint I will

on the tli ilny of Juno, 1013, nt the
court Iioiiiu In Klnmnlli Knlls, In aald
riniiity, nt ! p, in, mil nt puhtlc auc-
tion to tint IiIkIiusI bidder for (.ash,
lint folloMliiK doicrlbud property, to--

wit:
I Lot 3, lu block 70, Klamath Ad- -

illtlon to tho City of Klamath Kails,
Oreituii, J

riikru mid levlcl iiioii a I lie prn ar-

ty of tint mIi! J. I'. flfitterke, or bo
tniirh thereof m may he to!
tntlafy tho mild Judgment In favor of
1., A. llnlo nnd (linn McLean against
lam j. '. miuuricc, wuu imeia .

thvtoii, together with all costs aad
JUIiursuimiits thnl hnve accrued or!
may uccrue, '

Dated nt Klamath Kails, Oregon,
(

May Cth, 1013. i

C. C. LOW. Bherlff. I

Ily (ICO, A. IIAYDON, Deputy. -

rteiAet.

Notice of Hliertrs risle
lb virtue of an eiecutlon In fore-- i

jlosiirp duly Issued by the clerk of

the circuit court of the county of
Klumnth. state of Oregon, dated the
Vth day of April, 1013, In a certain
ictlon In the circuit court for aald
county and atate, wherein Joseph T.
IVtrra, aa plalntlfr. recovered Judg-in- ri

isalnat tana Hardy. Ira Hardy,
J ino Dee Hardy and John Dee Hardy,
helri at law of J. frank Hardy, de
cerned; alio the unknown belra of J.
Frank Hardy, deceased: aUo all per
sona or partlea claiming any rlgbt,
title, lien or Interest In tbe real es-

tate described In tbe complaint here-

in, for (he auas of twelve hundred
11300.00) dol'srs nnd cosU and

on tbe 9th day of April,
1013.

Nntlra la harahv alveii that I WlU.

on tbeSi'th day of May, 111, at the
front door of the court bouse la
Klamath Kails, in aald couaty, at 10

o'clock In tbe forenoon of aald day,
ell at public auction lo tbe highest

bidder, for coin, the following de
scribed properly, io-w-

.

of 8KU Section NH Klamath Valley Warahous M
:. .
rsr. v4 01 neciion 41, iw. ,,umiu. -

It V. . W.... . .... .. .

Taken and levied upon as tbe prop-- 1

erty of tho rld defendants, or as
much thereof as may be ncceasary lo
satisfy said Judgment In favor of
Josenli T. I'etrra ngalnst said defend

ants, with Interest thereon, together
with all coils nnd disbursements (bat
have or may accrue.

Dated April 0, 1913.
C. C. LOW, Sheriff.

Ily (1KO, A. Htydon. Deputy.

Kummoas

In the Circuit Court of tbe Stat of
Oregon, for County of Klam

nth.
Hugh K. Dudley, i'lalntIR;

Vmipv Ann Dudler. Defendant.
1. H. mmn nf tho HtatB of OregOHi

.m imrabv reoulred to appear and I

answer the complaint niea againai ; ;
. ..lltlul aiill Atl fir tyou 111 me uuoto buhubx . --- -

beforo Thursday, the 12th day ot

June, A. D, 113, that being th day
r it nuhllcatlon of this sum

-- . nit ha last day within wblch

you aro required to answer, as Bied
by th order of publication
summons. If you fall to appear n

answer tho plalntl will apply to th
court for tb relief demanded in
....mi.i.int. Said suit la brought to

secure a dissolution ot th bond ot
matrimony existing betwn yonrswi
and the plaintiff herein.

This summons is puoiisnea .
Klamath Republican, a weekly news-pnpe- r.

printed, published and circu

lated wkly at Kiamam .

Klamath County, of orgon, ay

.j. nt th Honorable Henry L.

Densoa, Judg of the Circuit Court,
j j.t.j tba iota nav Ar. m.v.

me Tha flrat nubllcatloa of thU
summons Is made on th 1st day of

May, A. D. 118, and the last pu-.- .
.h...nr win ba mad upon

Thursday, tb lh day ot Jun. A. D.

1913. .. .
HORAC13 M. MANNinu,
r Attorney for th riainua

Tt.. naraid. delivered at your

tor, oc or home, BO osnta

evastaU.

Miss Florence Fleming Noyes
in Daring Greek Costume
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Fleming No)o as Hope was one of

tho principal figure In the Woman
suRrago party pageant given at tho
Metropolitan opera houso In New

York May 3. Among n hundred oilier
vaunc women dressed In tbe conven

tional Urock costume she stood out
Bho appeared on tho atago Imme

diately after tho prologue. She rush- -

What's the Matter
With the Old Watch?

It's not getting any yovnaar. ynu
know, and once In a while It needs
. mi and overhauling. Railroad
watches are cleaned and overuoi

ilimo

duty show
after

rote.

T mm
onco a year Insure accurate

seal, 70 per act;Why bring youra

: u atvo It the attention tnai w
ao-a- m tract the

u u a v at II l P I

Walrlitnabe., Jeweler and Engraver

-I-!

J

Watch Inspector
Wlllku lla-d- -u

. ,.! I
u- - iha nrrirnm ui raiiinvi-- ;

tho

tbe

aaia

PRIZES
FOR

I FISHERMEN

You are overlooking a bet X'
you don't try for one tne
prltcs bolng offered tor the
three largest trout caught

county witn a. wj
rod less.

Flrat l'rlxr, rod.

Kfconil Prise, W

Third I'rlxe, f3 line ,

lrott.

II

Klamnth

THE GUN STORE!
CHAM1IKRS,

To

Lease

For tho payment ot tax I

leu responsible party

parties for the term ot t
my 310 acre ot land sit-

uated mllea from Klamath

rails, Orfoa. aoYraMt
upon plac. ror further

particulars tea

GJtUMEMIX
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.

Greek temple a
I'ghtcd torch In her band, and tbe

the Altar Truth, wnue

hand malduns danced about her Unr- -

Ing this sceno the Spirit Woman,

represented by Pauline Fredorlcki,

the beautiful actrese, appeared.
toinmo tho Hope to bor
vision Freedom, and that the
Spirit Woman wanted

I'retty new line at skirt, lac
bandy pins: also a snappy and mw
line Jewelry for affkec.

MCHauaa.

FARM LANDS
One the beet 4cro tracts
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.New location, B33 Main St, Paea64l
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WATER PERMITS

IN KLAMATH CO.

iikiimit of t1ik 8tatb knoin-i:k- b

kob thk mbht qoahtmr
()wh that itkckxt fii4x06

AKFKCT OVKH Ssw.OOO ACRIM

I During the quarter ending March
m. 1&13. the state enaineer Issued
eight permits for water In Klamath

'county, among which are permits 1s- -

iMicd to Harry A, Hunter and to tne
Oregon Land Corporation for Irriga-

tion end domestic purposes. These
permits cover an area of a little over
20,000 acres. The water la to be tak-

en from Shoestring, Cottonwood, Hlu

and Miller Creeks and Fish Lake.

This pioject Is In townships 27, 28
nnil 23 tout. Itancoj 7. 8 and 0 east.

Il Is the purpose of T. L. Osgood to
rtoro the waters of Kceno Creek and
icnrry the same ncroaa tho dlylda Into
ll.o ricuue Kiter draluage for Irriga
tion purposes, accorulng to the permit
Issued to him.

i John Knott of Crescent secured a
urmlt to Irrigate 140 acres of land
with the waters of Miller Creek, In

tc:tlon 18, township 28 south, range
'd east, Willamette morldlan.

During the-- quarter 114 permits
hue been Issued throughout the state
rndcr-whle- h It It proposed to Irrigate
(0.071 acres, develop 1,561 horse--

yower and aupply water for domestic
i nd municipal us. These permits
i itso Include eleven for the coastrne- -

Itlon of reservoirs for tbe storage) of
3,029 aero feet.

Our Hunter, who Is ranching la the
NVhlto Lake country. Is here to pur
chase supplies and attend to other
matters.

Mrs. Rose M. Torrer baa returned
to her homestead at Coon Point, after
a abort visit In Klamath rails.

1 hav a ale aasorUnant C

Lucky BlaeWrd ntna at rarteu
Dainty for snmmar.

MeHatta-- u

i . Wills has gone to Harrlman
Lodge to attend to some work there.
He will be away several days.

Local saws appears ftrat
The Herald.

Tl

XKXT DOOB TO POSTOFF1CE
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Jess Willard, 6 Feet 6 Inches,
and Gunboat Smith, Fight Next

iiBKiVft
J 7 1annnnhiggan

Va nnnnaftfs'-- F lKJ
BBnnnnfeannwnw- "- sT''nnhdrlsr

5unbotb Smith f'

1:

Reach inches.
Chest, normal Inches.

Chest, expanded 19 tt Inches.

Waist 39 Inches.
Neck Inches.
Ulceps 15K Inches. ,

Wrist 3 V4 inch.
Calf 17 H Incbes.
amith u about 6 1 inch, and

does not weigh more than 185 pauade

In fighting condition. Howvr, wnea

he swings bis right and it tend thy
go down. He all the courage
.... -- I., T llr h ha nlas of the
past, he loves to fight, and that s
...... .nu ittla Uenartv1 rafuaadUUII w mj ww.w. ww.

M9W7. An when oserea siv.uue .o v

wk i- - willard aad Quaboat him. Nor has It been possible ti get

Into the ring In Jim Cot-- the ed whit champion Into the
'.!!.. club, San Francisco, May -- -, ring with Wlllard sine Wlllard beat

..v-r- .i months io.
result will come pretty near

fc . --fht wllac.u tot
termlnlag who Is tbe bast whit hea- -

lo099( Mu guh. "Once I stood
vywelghtt despite taet that Luther 0B ,tru ot New York and asked

McCarty carries about a belt to "the passersby to give me a nickel so 1

... . v.i, nul J, aat nvar to SlrOOaiTB."v--- -- - -champion wnito nev,wau
Wlllard is a giant, tans aaa a --"' ' " V." J i. pwia.. a a..a at.., was ear as as .a aaa bii s a araa

lant'a Dunch. wiuar'a masur- - tea. - - -- -
him Uail-- drtphia and JTrank

.J. Ig
oVwmardU.tT.dVd.ofhjw.

iHere they --.
Height teat . ..,,--- - ,

V5T
Weight MB poe. - am. $,

John Mitchell a
Leader of Miners

I BsaaaaaaaaaLTfsjaaaaaaaaaH
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NEW YORK. May 3. John Mltcb- -

ll, th noted labor leader, and one of

the few who have not neen aenounwo
by capitalists as agitators, has
come a political football in ftw ior
state, and Is being kicked around
from Governor William nauar w
Charles P. Murphy, boss of Tammaay
fi.11 mnA uric anim. Tammanr Hall,

all through IU career mad It a
naDIl 10 cuier iu iuuvi ..,
actually trampled on one of the most
prominent of them. However, this Is

not because any one In that organisa-

tion has objection to Mitchell Tanv- -

maay would be glad to have him with
the organisation.

Bat Governor gutter aad Murphy

are new In open warfare. The cover-- j

nor as-m-ated Mitchell ror state com--

laaer of labor without the in- -

dorse-e-at of the leaders of his party.
H asm d e ethers for oBce who

ra dUllkad br leaders. Thus, Mur

phy, who controls tbe state senate.
has seen to It that th governor
nomlFiattona were rejected. Mitchell

a mere Dolltlcal Tietlm. Rather
than elve la to the governor. Tarn
manv took the chance of alienating
the thousands of friends Mitchell has
among organised labor men new
York.

Cut flowers at No 3 Wst Mala at

. ll I've net aU I ads of M, the

til
46

18

feet

has la

,m

get

da- -th

th tke

-

are,
.

be

has

of

report that there Is none la tewa.

Just leave aa order. I'll deliver

eoptly.

..nu
16 inch

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

io Inch and 4 foot

Limb, Body Wood
4 ft., 16 in. and 1? in.

Leave orders
'O.K. Transfer Co.

'hone 87 Car. and Mala

P. C.

Mixew With Sulphur, It Makes

Soft, Beautiful, Cares
Daadi

(

l
I

i

i e

I

Almost everyone known that
Tea. and Sulohur. properly eeatpeaad- -

lea. brings back the natural eeler aud
lustre to the hair when faded, streak- -
.j i. n turu daa pasl. itch- -u. w. mf, - --- --,

.JT-rji- , --
lag soaip aaa ptosa- - lamasj- - aw.
Years ago the ealy way te get thU
mixture' waa U mad It at heat,
which ta ninety aad' troubleeom.

Nowadaya akiUtd aaia do this
better tb a earelTavr .askg at
lany drag ater fof'ta'mdr-te-w- i

m imiVs. Sa aalproauet eaiisa -- wywtae a
Kair Remedy" yea wlU gat

alaraa heette for aheat 19 eeata.
a. . - ... .- .. .W an. as

"WA-- 1

vwmm
s

HAVE CKANEW; ,
NKVADA MAJf Mt IX TIWT

LOOKING OVHK TIW VMMI T
..-- . a aikdmSkaskJaSi I

HKLIKVm MH Wli.ii ejffT rieur
KB rHtWOBT

'LAKEV1EW, Ore., Kay stnhw- "
fc

Uhe outlook during tkepatt tsttW
'days Lakevlew will hava craaaiefyi r
111. A. Troest of Unvllle, Klka etHMity.'

(Novada, has been here several dyv' j.

,nnd with tho help of F. O. Huntlngr
many have given the question mneav

'encouragement. , (

Mr. Trost has found n location1 at $i
Jtbo corner of Center and VHtoWi t'
jatrcets for tho creamory, and want tj
'the merchants of tbe city to nay halt; '

'tfo cost of the lot only JHO0, and
'will do the resL Tlie farmers glrsr
him much encoHragemen'., and all ho

asks ot the stockmea I to flirnlsli
ililm the cream from ISO rows, aud ho
'h.)m Hint after a coHpIo

run ho sure that the number" will

'to raised to SCO.

Thar are new and downJ
ute for class. Hand-palnt- ad Fraaeh y
enamel handy nlaa.

ter

heast eeunty aend
HraUr yaur Baatem

frlenda.'
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Falls WW Shew Yoa a War
Get at th root of tbe traaM.
Rubbing an aching back' mar' re

lieve It.

Oest- -

Bat won't K K kMaeya
are weak.

a

let

cur as
You must reach the root of It the

kidneys.
Reach the cause; relieve th patn.
Iiegla at once with Doam'a KMaer

rills.
Aro recommended by thousands.
Here Is a statement from a

reeident.
c. C. Krlbs. 33 N. Grove at, Med--

ford. Ore., says "Judging treat per
'aonal experience with Doan's KtdaeaVv

Clfih WoOilrnU' feel -- U"184 " recommead- -ureen W them. aufftr. fro

at

Carlson

Bulnhiur

dBCUB 1U IHU --!. -w

months. The seoreHoaa were
also unnatural ad at tlsses rsUrdesVfa
Upon learning of Kidney
Hills, 1 obtained a supply aad
uslng them; The contents of twe'sjr

boxeat entirely rid me oft the
(trouble and Improved my health, it.
know that Kidney Pills ean
relied upon to give roller u taaea aa
directed." ,'v

fot aaie by all dealers. Frlea t;
cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co.. aMUfal,'

New sol agenU for taa Uasteai

Hemember tb name Deaa'a aad
taKo no otner.

ea

GRAY HAIR TURNS ITS NATURAL

.
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COLOR AFTER APPLYING SAGE TEA

...I.l,
getting "wyetn-s,- " ena
peaded restore nataral

beauty 'U
rmdy dandruff iawsv4

and ,ranaag

&r
vaav avaw

tell that.yen darkened r'lmmZWaatarauy M
says haewa 1awaxtifm

YouiaaattMpa'a npaaaarar'asat
aad hreagh7e

Uklag oa asa4J;Straaa'
siJaVanksei

-a-ralasr iha sarar aaVMsl

aaotaer- - aaavsanasea
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fe?t
kidney

Doan's
begaa

Doan's
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